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gj?? basis of the laboratory inves- 
lons two procedures for wet 

°t natural casings were 
°Peb. The investigations were 

out to test the mentioned 
in semiindustrial condi- 

sUo]a p;'--'-0t plant), because only 
Q̂Ssik^SV^1:'s cou-'-b indicate the 
Ôjj pities for industrial applica
te D °ef^Ues, we wanted to examine 

°Ssibilities for use of waste 
i0 °-*-ution, obtained by regeneration 

exchanger, in wet salting.

op
^lAL

thi
s AND METHODS

exPeriments the pigs small 
vS0^1 bnes> cleaned and treated by 

echnology of machine treat
ing  ̂ere used. The treated casings 
 ̂ °tnded in bundles a 2 0 0 m.
jw

_I the casings were kept 
Saturated salt solution 
lactic acid (pH = 2,0) and 

tr^tio er 5 days in saturated salt 
under the static condi- 

s C Up tlrie temPcrature from 5°C to 
Ĝ°ld storage for casings

II the casings were

kept during all 5 days in saturated 
salt solution,containing lactic 
acid and hydrochloric acid, at the 
temperature between 5°C and 8°C.
In contrast to the first procedure 
the casings were twice dayly 
stirred.

The III procedure was the same as 
the second one. The use of waste 
water salt solution obtained from 
regeneration of ion exchanger and 
saturated with necessery quantity 
of salt was the only difference 
between II and III procedure.

In all three procedures for wet 
salting the ratio casings/salt 
solution amounted to 1:2. At the 
tank bottom there was always an 
excess of indissolved salt to 
ensure the saturation of solution 
during the whole experiment.

In salted casings the bacteriolo
gical contamination,chemical compo- 
sition(H20 and NaCl), mechanical 
and technological properties were 
analyzed. The examination of techno
logical properties of salted 
casings was carried out under the 
industrial conditions, so that the 
casings were filled with the same 
stuffing for one sausage type. The 
suitability of casings for filling 
and weight losses after heat 
treatment of produced sausages were 
analyzed. The dry salted casings 
were used as a control. For chemical 
and bac- teriological determinations 
the usual procedures were applied, 
whereas the mechanical properties 
(tensile strenght and stretching) 
were measured using INSTRON 4301 
(extension speed 200 mm/min). Five 
measurements (n=5) of casings 
(width 15 mm) were carried out.

In salted solution the changes of 
pH value, the bacteriological 
contamination and the quantity of 
nitrogen substances dissolved from 
casings (by Kjehldahl) were examined 
and determinated.
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RESULTS

The experiments with the first 
solution didn't give the expected 
results, because of slow and bad 
diffusion of salt in saturated salt 
solution (2. solution). Only the 
casings from tank bottom were satis
factory salted,whereas the casings 
from the middle and top layers 
showed the bacteriological growth 
and the degradation of casings 
tissue,because of unsatisfactory 
dehydratation and low salt concentra
tions, which is presented by the 
results from table 1 .

Table 1.

Location 
of sample

%H20 %NaCl Total bact. 
count/g

top layer 8 7 , 0 5,1 8 2 0 0 0

middle " 79,5 7,9 49000
bottom " 69,6 19,3 1 3 0 0 0

It is obvious that only the casings 
from bottom layers are satisfactory 
salted ,where the salt solutions 
were saturated.

In second series of experiments 
the casings were salted by second 
procedure ,i.e. by keeping them 
in saturated acid (pH = 2,0 to 2,5) 
salt solution with stirring from time 
to time. In the same solution three 
batches of casings were successively 
salted with addition of necessery 
quantities of salt and acid ( to 
maintain the pH value between 2,0 
and 2,5). After each batch,pH value 
and the total bacterial count in 1 ml 
of solution were measured, and the 
obtained results can be seen in 
table 2 .

Table 2.

Sample of pH Total bact.
solution after count /g

first use 
second use 
third use

3,54 1.000 
3,86 8.000 
4,20 2 0 . 0 0 0

co^In accordance with expectations, 
after each salting the bacterial 
showed increase because of high# 
concentration of dissolved protein 
and also because of higher pH valu 
of salt solution. Therefore, aft# 
third usage the suspended proteins 
and other organic matters should 
be separated by adequate flocula# 
procedure, so that the same sol# 1 
could probably be used again.

In experimental and control (dry 
salted) casings % H20 and total 
bacterial count in 1 g were deter
mined and the obtained results ate 
presented in table 3 -

Table 3.

Casings
samples
from exper

%H20 

. dry s.

Total
count/
experu__

1 .batch 6 8 , 2 54,5 4.000 :
2 . batch 70,4 52,3 7 .0 0 0 (
3 . batch 71,5 54,1 14.000 -

îC t-

were
Although the wet salted casings 
significantly less dehydrated c° $e 
paring to the dry salted sampleS’ 
bacterial contamination was much her® 
lower, even in the third groups 
the casings showed the highest gf 
contamination comparing to the 0 

experimental sample groups. The 
quality of wet salted casing3  

technologically examined by th 
application in commercial condi' 
tions for sausage production. be $ 
experimental samples proved to 
good as the control samples.

f û j
In the third series of experii## ̂  
the possibility for use of was 
solution,obtained after regeneh 
of ion exchanger, containing 1 ° 
in wet salting procedure was f̂i
ned. By chemical analysis the P ^9 't 
ce of 5% Na+ , 0,42 % Mg++ and u|o, 
Ca++was determinated.The bactef^^ 
logical analysis showed the Pra 
cal sterility.Because of hi# jt 
content of Ca++and Mg++, this 
solution isn't suitable for* ^jS 
salting and curing. The aim oi
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the ̂ ment was to determine how 
^creased contents of Ca++ and 

the i111 Salt solution could affect- "'an solution couia diieo 
<-<Upe ^hnological and mechanical 
^tiv  ̂ es in wet salting. Compa- 

J 1:1:16 dry salted and wet 
t2. procedure)

Sed as a control. For the 
t%sSolution preparing ordinary 
^  s^lt was taken. Because of
ĉ .kaGteriological contamination 

V  pulngs from previous experiment, 
ValUe of salt solution was 

t to app. 1,5

S e i - ^ 0ns, the p 
g °ingical con

¡Wa.at}tity of extracted substances 
ning nitrogen were determined, 
suits are given in table 4.

Vi

e 4.

of pH after Nitrogen Total 
days % tact.

0 1 5 eount/g

'V];roi

S r

%ci 1,50

1,25

2 , 3 0 2 , 3 8 0,029

2 , 0 2,34 0 ,0 2 2

. ̂ SUfw that the pH value increased 
yttly cnly fjjogt day, so this 

/ioh g a i n e d  low after 5 days,
iai enough to prevent the bac-

S  «r
otn ¿"I

Of Salt Î)n?s was a little lower, if

V^ihs^th* It16 extraction of
and other organic matters 

^ S:Lrigs was a little lower, il 
k,C^+ s°lution the concentrations 
5r,L .and Mg++ are increased,‘H

ration desirable because such 
f^iod 6an be used for a longer

it
^Ulaf^^ut coagulation and

aGion.

S h  L^t®ental salt solution
n content of Ca++and Mg++

>Ĉ ++ i the concentrations of 
0t>e and Mg++ were determinedand

This results are presented in table 
5.

Table 5.

Concentrations Ratio 
% of cone.

Na 05 ^  Na+ /C a ^  Na+ /Nfe+

was Before
treatm. 1 2 , 0 0,53 0,36 2 2 : 1 33:1

the
and

After
treatm. 1 1 , 2 0 , 3 6 0 ,2 0 31:1 6 0 :1

From the presented results it is 
obvious that casings have bounded 
more Mg++ and Ca than Na .

In salted casings the water and 
salt contained, the bacterial con
tamination and the mechanical and 
technological properties were 
analyzed.The results of chemical and 
bacteriological analysis are given in 
table 6 ., and the results of measu
rements of mechanical and technologi 
cal properties in table 7-

Table 6.

Casings 
samples 
salted in

% H20 % NaCl Total bact. 
ccunt/g

NaCl-soluticn 69,5 18,3 -

feste salt
solution 6 6 , 8 20,5

after salting of casings.

The results from table 6. showed 
that the casings in both two cases 
are sterile, and that the dehydra- 
tation was better and the salt 
concentration in casings higher by 
the sample group which was+salted 
in solution with higher Ca and 
Ng++ contents.lt means that the
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experimental salt solution, pre
pared on the basis of waste salt 
solution seems to be even better for 
salting of casings in comparison 
to the salt solution prepared 
using ordinary table salt.

Table 7.

Casings Tensile strengbt Stretching 
salted by N/15 ran %

trans. vert. trans. vert.

Dry proc. 4,88 16,04 54,8 41,1
Wet proc.

2 4,36 14,70 74,1 33,7

Wet proc.
3 5,66 16,28 71,0 47,6

Weight less after heat 
treatment

Dry pnoc. 12,2 
Wet proc. 2 10,0 
Wet proc. 3 10,9

It is obvious from table 7. that 
there is no significant differences 
in tensile strenght (transversal 
and vertical) between dry and 
wet salted casings, moreover it 
could be said that the casings sal
ted by wet procedure 3. ( with 
higher concentrations of Ca and 
Mg ) showed some higher tensile 
strenght.Regarding the vertical 
stretching there was no significant 
difference,whereas the wet salted 
casings have a little higher 
transversal stretching in compari
son to the dry salted casings. A 
small differences regarding the 
vapour permeability between dry 
and wet salted casings were deter
minated. The dry salted casings 
showed a little higher vapour 
permeability (weight loss).

CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of experiments car^y  
out under the semiindustrial c0 
tions (in a pilot plant), the ^  
following conclusions can be ®

i. gol̂1. By salting,using acid-sai^ ^  
tions, the salted casings can_ 
produced,which are not worse in_-rlgS 
comparison to the dry salted c ^ 
regarding the mechanical and 
nological properties. Moreover»
they are sterile, which is ancSr 
advantage over the dry salted 
sings.

2. The waste salt solution oo ^  
by regeneration of ion exchang ^  
for water softening can be uS. cf6' 
weet salting of casings. The 1- 
ased concentrations of Ca a

Mg++ in salt solution has no n 
tive influence 
mechanical and 
properties and 
contamination o

dUre
3. The application of wet Pr°ĉ  
for natural casings salting c ^  
reduce the salt contamination 
meat industry waste waters. 
Nevertheless, the procedure 1 
regeneration of salt soluti°n 
should be developed.

influence on 
technological 

bactériologie® 
f salted casing *




